The Triassic sedimentary facies in the Tarim Basin encompasses such three facies as braided river, braided river delta and coastal shallow lake. Targeted at the lowstand systems tract (LST) sandbodies in SQ3 sequence, lower oil formation of Akekule region, the author prepared the 3-endmember diagram of rock-mineral components, the ertzsprung-RussellH diagram and the cumulative probability curve diagram, and applied these diagrams in the compressive analysis on the features of the braided river facies in the region. The analysis shows that the braided river facies bear the following distinctive features: the lack of diversity in rock type (the region is dominated by fine-to medium-grained feldspar lithic sandstone), low compositional maturity, high content of matrix and cement, low structural maturity (the grains are mainly sub-prismatic and subrounded), rich sedimentary structure (there is an unobvious "binary structure"), low gamma-ray and resistivity values. The braided river sedimentation pattern was then summed up in a sedimentary facies diagram, which reveals that the braided river sandbodies are distributed annularly, and the sandbody thickness gets thinner in the north-south direction.
Introduction
Braided rivers are often wide and shallow, featuring multiple channels, a steep channel gradient, and rapid lateral migration [1, 2] . Being an important part of continental deposition, the braided river sedimentary facies is so complex that it varies with region and time [3] [4] [5] [6] . The sedimentation pattern bears some differences from the classical model proposed by Walker, R.G. and Cant, D.J. [7] . The existing studies on the Triassic sedimentary facies in the Tarim Basin are mainly concentrated in the braided river facies and sublacustrine fan facies in the upper to medium oil formations of Akekule Region [8] [9] [10] . The braided rivers develop mainly in resource-rich provenances, which are linearly distributed in the piedmont zone on the margin of basins, and in close proximity to braided river deltas. Due to the seasonal runoff variation and frequent clustering and dispersion of channels, the channel bars are much more developed than point bars I the braided rivers. The braided river sedimentary facies has an incomplete binary structure, as the soil is sandwiched between sand. Whereas the sedimentary characteristics are affected by various factors like season, region, and provenance, it is very meaningful to identify braided rivers correctly, and sum up its development features. The results may help to predict whether a region is an oil and gasbearing zone. As the largest petroliferous basin in Chinese inland, the Tarim Basin is an east-west trending basin, covering an area of 56×10 4 km 2 . With Tianshan fold system in the north and the Kunlun fold system in the south, the basin consists of "two uplifts and two depressions", a total of four primary tectonic units. It is worth mentioning that, the Triassic system, belonging to the fourth tectonic layer created by the convergence of the Paleo-Tethys Ocean, does not exist in most places of the basin.
Geological Profile
The only remnant of the system lies in the south of the north Tarim uplift, the Awati depression, the midsection of the central Tarim uplift, and the Kuqa depression. Specifically, the system thickness approximates 1,000m in the Awati depression, and peaks at 1,500m in the Kuqa depression. This study focuses on the Akekule uplift, which is situated on the southwest wing of the midsection of north Tarim uplift (the Xayar uplift) [12, 13] . As shown in Figure ( 1), the Triassic strata has been discovered from S14 well in the north to TZ1 well in the south, and from the AC1 well in the west to the M2 well in the east.
Regional Sedimentation System
The Triassic system in the study area is composed of three layers, namely, the Upper Triassic
Halahatang Formation, the Middle Triassic Akekule Formation and the Lower Triassic Ketur
Formation. The system can also be divided into the upper, medium and lower oil formations [12, 14] .
The lower oil formation is made up of the upper sandstone section of Akekule Formation. Using
Vial's classical sequence stratigraphic pattern and the sinusoidal eustatic curve, Liu Qingsheng et al. classified the Triassic system into six tertiary sequences from bottom to top, and denoted them as SQ1, SQ2, SQ3, SQ4, SQ5, and SQ6 [14] . In the SQ3 sequence, the low systems tract (LST) is extremely well developed, the transgressive systems tract (TST) is well developed while the high systems tract (HST) is not developed.
Through the analysis of field outcrop, core wafer and logging response, it is concluded that the braided river is the dominant sedimentary system of the LST sandbodies in SQ3 sequence, lower oil formation of the Triassic system. The braided river channels contain coarse-grained sediments, including grain-bearing coarse, medium and fine sandstones. Large oblique bedding, tabular cross-bedding and parallel bedding were formed in the channels. It is rare to find any ancient fossil in the beddings. The sedimentary subfacies between the channels is featured by a thin layer of mudstone left by the fluvial incision, which contains slices of plant stems. Overall, the braided river facies has obvious sedimentary rhythm, and a coarser grainsize in the upper sequences. From the 2D angle, the LST sandbodies are thicker in the north than the south, with an average thickness of over 30m. The LST mostly carries the channel-filling sediments of the braided rivers that eroded the gullies in late Triassic Period.
Identification of Braided River Sedimentary Facies

Rock Type
The author collected over 40 samples from nearly 10 wells, performed thin-section identification of these samples, and analysed the grainsize of 3 wells ( 
Sandstone Composition Maturity
The rock samples contain about 48% of quartz with developed intergranular pores. According to the statistics on heavy minerals, the content of heavy minerals is averaged at 0.79%. The samples mainly consist of stable minerals like zircon (16.3%), rutile (0.86%), tourmaline (3.48%) and garnet (61.3%) and unstable minerals like titanite (83.6%), zoisite (3.31%) and a small amount of glauconite, plus trace amounts of iron-rich pyrite in local areas. On the whole, the quartz and feldspar contents are much lower than the rock fragment content; the average mineral maturity is 0.22; the heavy mineral assemblage is featured by the coexistence of stable and unstable minerals, acidic igneous rock, and metamorphic rock minerals. Therefore, the sandstone in the study area is low in maturity.
Matrix Content and Cement Content
Most of the matrix is argillaceous and most of the cement is calcareous. The average content of matrix and cement amounts to 18.6%. The grain-supported structure is much more prevalent than the porous cementation. In the interstitial material of the grain-supported structure, the matrix is mainly argillaceous (Attached Figure b) , taking up 0.5%~50% of the interstitial material. With an average content of 9%, the cement is mainly calcareous, including a small amount of kaolinite, chlorite, and calcite. The porous cementation is the dominant way of cementation, supplemented by individual porous-matrix cementation.
Structural Maturity
According to the thin-section identification, the clastic grains are coarse, with an average grainsize of 0.09~7.6, fine-to medium-grained, poorly-well sorted, moderate in roundness and mainly sub-prismatic and sub-rounded. This means the rocks have an extremely low structural maturity (Attached Figure d) . Figure 3 presents the cumulative probability curve of the LST sandbodies in sequence SQ3, Triassic system in well S10. It can be seen that the middle to high sloped curve is distributed in a two-stage form; the jumping population takes up more than 85% of all populations, followed by the suspension population; there is no rolling population. The intercept point between the jumping and suspension populations appears in the interval of 3.6~3.9φ. The above phenomena demonstrate a low structural maturity and the effect of traction current deposition.
The Hertzsprung-Russell diagram below also evidences that the LST sandbodies in SQ3 sequence, lower oil formation, formed the braided river facies under the effect of traction current deposition. In the Hertzsprung-Russell diagram, the PQ and QR sections signify well development.
The QR section is parallel to the C=M line, indicating that traction flow deposition has a similar effect with sand bar deposition in river channels (Figure 4 ).
Sedimentary Structure
Through the observation of the core, it is learned that the Triassic sedimentary structure is extremely well developed. The parallel bedding and carbonaceous lamina, commonly seen in fine sandstones, concentrate in sedimentary strata with fine grainsize and shallow waterbodies, such as the fine sandstone and muddy siltstone at the top of channel bars; the oblique bedding, cross-bedding and ripple cross-lamina are developed in siltstone, sandstone, and gravel-bearing sandstone. The "binary structure" is unobvious, as fine sandstone and coarse sandstone are 
Logging Curves
In AT1 well, S10 well, Shun-8 well and the other five wells, the logging curves of LST sandbodies in SQ3 sequence exhibit abnormal SP curves and low gamma-ray and resistivity values 
Sendimentary Pattern
The Triassic system in the study area is a braided river-braided river delta-lake sedimentary system. Through the sequence stratigraphic analysis [8, [9] [10] [11] (Figure 6 ), it is concluded that: with the decline of the lake level (LST), the area is basically the raided river deposition system; thanks to the rapid migration and extension of the braided system, the LST sandbodies are easy to track and compare across the study area. With the rapid rise of the lake (TST), the study area is flooded by the lake. In this case, the study area bears the features of lake sedimentary system. 
Planar Distribution of Sedimentary Facies
In the SQ3 sequence, the LST is developed, the TST is not developed and the HST is absent.
The LST is formed with channel sandbodies at the lower part of the lower oil formation of Triassic system. The Triassic system of the study area is dominated by braided river sedimentary facies, plus some braided river delta facies in local areas ( Figure 7 ). The extremely well developed braided river facies advances from the northwest into the water bodies, creating an annular distribution of braided river channel sandbodies. b. The microscopic lithology characteristics of S113 well (4,462.52m): the rocks are fine-to medium-grained feldspar lithic sandstone; the cement includes kaolinite (0.5%) and argillaceous matrix (1%). The estimated surface porosity is 20%. The pores are evenly distributed, and mainly exist as intergranular pores. There are also small amounts of intra-granular pores and intergranular micropores of kaolinite, a few micropores on the matrix and rock fragments, as well as sporadic mould pores and particle fissures.
c. The boulder clay and medium-grained sandstone in braided river channel of lower oil formation in AT1 well (4,315.01m).
d. The parallel bedding and carbonaceous lamina in fine-grained sandstone of S100 well.
e. The erosion surface, oblique bedding and cross-bedding of S100 well. The fine sandstone and coarse sandstone are respectively above and below the erosion surface.
f. The ripple cross-lamina in the argillaceous siltstone of S100 well.
g. The water escape structures in the argillaceous siltstone of S100 well.
